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             (Received June 15, 1960)

   Studies oR the ckernical chafiges occurring iR the successive phases of
regeneration-------cledifferentiation, blastema formatioll, and i`edifferentiation

must be fundarneBtal for the full understanding of the phenomena. Indeed,
there are some biochemical works on the regeneration of extremitie$ and tail of
Amphibians (OREi<oviTscH, BRoMLEy and KusMiNA, 1935; OREi<ov!TscH, 1936;
WEBER, 1957; DEucHAR, WEBF.R and LEHMANN, 1957). BuS so far, few effort
has been made to correlate the chemical changes with the histological infor-
mations, except foy the studies of GHiRETTi (1950), of KARczMAR and BERG
(1951), using histochemical method and of BoDEMER and EvERETT (1959)
applying the radioautographic technique. In the present wori< the distribution
and activity of amiRopeptidase were studied by means of the histochemical
rnethod. The iBformaSioRs gained from suclt study migltt contribute something
to the understanding of the proÅíein metabolism associated with the process of
regenefatiOn.
   The writer is most grateful to Prof. M. Ici{ii<AwA and :Dr. T. S. OKADA for
their supervision of the worl<, encouragement aRd reading of the manuscript.
He is also indebted to Prof. N SHiMizu of the Osaka University, to Mr. T.
MAEDA and to Mr. T. MizusmMA for their generosity for using cryostat at his
disposai as wei} as their valuable advices on the histochemica! techniques.

Materials and Metheds

   Adult newts, Triturus Pyrrhogaster, collectecl from the fields in the vicinity
of Kyoto and reared at roorn temperatures (10-140C) were used as materials.
Both forelimbs of a newt were amputated througlt the distai part of the
humerus, and histochemical ob$ervations were carriecl ouS at intervals of 10
days up to 160th day aftey amputation.
   HistochemicaJ procedM?'es; Aminopeptidcase determination was made accord-
ing to the method of NA.cHLA_s, CRAwFoRD and SEmGMAN (1957) using DL-alanyl-
B-Baphtylamide as a substrate. The excised limbs carrying regenerating tissues
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were embeclded within fresh ox liver, frozen, and sectioRed iongkudinaliy at
20 micra iR thiclmess iB cryostat at -12.50C (revised by Si{iMizv, KuBo and
MoRiKAwA 1956). Sections were mounted on the clean slides and dried in the
air to eRsure adhesion. After fixatioR in 10 per cent neutral formalin for 10
rninutes, the slides were rinsect brieffy in the distMecl watey, aRd incubated for
30 minutes at 370C in the following mixture ; 1 m} of DL-alanyl-S-naphthylamide
(8 mg/ml), 10ml of 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 6.5), 8ml of 0.85.0o! sodittm chloride
and 1ml of 2Å~10rm2M potassium cyankde. To thls mixture 10mg of Diazo Blue
B (tetrazotized diorthoanisidine) was added just before using. After lncubatioR,
the slides were rinsed again in the distilled water for short time, then were
treated with 0.1 M copper sulfate. Dehydration and mounting wkh baisam weye
done in usual manner.

                               ebservations

    Dedifferentiation Pl2ase of regeneration : Before describing the change of
distribution of the en.zyrne in the course of regeneration, lt should be mentiQned
here that the regenerating process of the Japanese newt Triturus Pyrrlzogaster
proceeds very slowly ln compari$on with that of American and European $pecies
$o far recorded. It takes more than 60 days after i`mputatSon at room tempera-
tures (10-140C) to reach the initial stage of accumulatioR of blcfi.stemaa cells.
    Within 20 days after amputatioR the aminopeptidase activity is still com-
pletely negative, even in the llew epidermis ovex the cut surfacce. At 30 daysa
moderate activity of the enzyme begins to appear at the peripheral osteocytes
and certain parts of the periosteum of the transected kumerus, whereas the
osteocytes located at the central portlon of the huraerus show no act!vity
(Plate I, Fig. 1). The activity becomes very inteRse at all parts of the peri-
osteum as wel} as the peripheral osteocytes at 40 days after amputation, wken
the degeneration of bone start$ at the cut end. On the 80th day disintegration
of the humerus kas proceedecl rnarkedly, but is stili under way. The lacufiae
of the boRe in the peripkeral part of the degenerating bone become open to
the outside due to the dissolution of boRy substance. Thus, the osteocytes are
liberated towards the blastema which is now being established. These releasecl
cells show a marked activity (Plate I, Fig. 3). At this state the muscle indicates
also a slight activity of the enzyme. Degeneration of the bone is almost
completed about 110 days after arnputation leaving only lts debris surrouRded
by the periosteum ancl some freed osteocytes. At this state the higltest ca.ctivlty
of the enzyme ls found in the perlosteum and adjacent cells (Plate I, Rg. 3).
Tlte nerves and the weund epidermls do not yet show aRy detectable reaction.
    Phase of blastema formatio", : Fibrocytes make their first appearance in the

reglon between the new epidermis and the tlp of the amputated bone during
the 30th to 50th day after amputation. Later, some of the fibrocytes begin to
aggregate into the procartilagiRous as$embly capping the degenerating bone.
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The enzymatic activity is detected in this procartilage, with the increasing
intenslty as the time lapses. On the 80th day after arnputation, the accumulated
blastema cells display a strong aminopeptidase activity, especially near the
distal end of the humerus (Plate I, Fig. 2). The thickened epidermis overlying
the blastema, however, skows no activity at all.
    Pkase of rediff erentiatlon : The distal part of the original muscle begiBs
to regenerate by means of terminal fermation of the sarcoplasmic buds at 70
days after amputation. A marked aminopeptidase activity is found to occur in
these budding muscle fibers, showing the definite pattern of proximo-distally
increasing gradient (Plate I, Fig. 4).
    Cartilage is the first tissue to differentiate wkhin the regeneration blastema,

distinct cartilaginous tissue being observed at 120 days after amputation. The
reund chondrecytes found at the peripheral part of the new cartilage show
strong activity, while the chondrocytes located at the central part of the
cartilage iBdicate no activity at all (Plate II, Figs. 5, 6 and 8). The activity of
chondrocytes, if any, is always restricted to the cytoplasm, and the intercellular
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matrix which has already been cleposited around the chondrocytes never shows
positive reaction (Plate II, Figs. 5, 6 aRd 8). The activity of perichoRdrium is
ihtense throughtout the cour$e of the histegenes!s of cartilage (Plate II, Figs. 6

and 8). The epidermis covering the blastema ls always negative, while the
intact epidermis located proximal to the amputation plaRe displays the strong
activity. But, it is highly probable that this epidermal activity is due to the
secreted substance, not to the epidermal cells, because the activity is sometimes
especially intense at the part where the dermal gland opens, a.e we}l as in the
mucous substaRce itself.
    At 160 days after amputation, the strong aminopeptida.oe activity is re-
cognized not only in cartilage and perichondrium but also in muscles, exhibiting
a ceRter of enzyrp.e activity at the area proximal to the amputation plane, with
the gradual decrease toward more distal part. The dista} end of the Rew
lower arm indicates no aminopeptidase activity.
    After completion of the histogenesis, the decrease of the aminopeptidase
activity occurs in every tkesue, and finally it attains to the negaSive level as in
the Borrnal limb exhibitiRg no arr}inopeptidao.e activity except for epldermis
and dermal glaRds secreting mucous substance. The observati6ns recorded above
are diagrammatically indicateci in the text-figure 1.

                                D scussion

    Although the technique of hi$tochemistry is well established for the detec-
tion of the various substances within tlte tissue$, its application to regeneration

processes has been rarely tried (KARczMAR and BERG, 1951; BoDEMER and
EvERETT 1959). But, the present technique can be certainly a potent tool for
stuciying the regeneration, in which such drastic changes a.o wound heaiing,
dedifferentiatlon and redifferentiation tal<e place in a number of tissues. From
the present histochemical observations it is apparent that aminopeptidase is
active iR both phases of dedifferentiation and redifferentiatioR, but the appear-
ance of its activity is markedly different between the tissues invo}ved. That
is, in the periosteum and o."teocytes the preseRt enzyme appears associated
with the eveRt of dedifferentiation, whereas in the mu$cle and cartilage, it
appears rather in the pha'se of redifferentiation.

    It seems to be worthy ef mention that there is no appreciable enzyme
activity in the wound epidermis, since this fact seems to be IB contradictieR with
the data of BoDEMER and EvERETT (1959), who have suggested a high protein
synthesis in the wound epidermis•, by means of measuring the incorporation of
the radioactive amino acid. The present finding that degenerating muscle does
not show any actMty, is also against BoDEMER aBd EvERETT's view (1959) of
the high amino acid iRcorporation in degeneratlRg muscle fragments.
    On the other hand, the caminopeptida.ee activity arises during the differen-
tiation phase of the periosteum and osteocytes, especially at tlte peripheral part
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of the bone. The possible role of aminopeptidase in association with the tissue
dedifferentiation may be to dislRtegrate protein. According to WEBER (1957)
cathep$in also acts to dissolve the proteins in the course of dedifferentiatlon
of the tail of Xenopus la.rvae. In the dedifferentiation phase of bone, the high
incorporation of methionine-S35 kas been recorded to occur in the osteocytes
and periosteum (BoDEMER aRd EvERETT, 1959). This iRcreasing methionine-S3S
incorporation must be for the syBthesis oÅí such enzymes as aminopeptidase
and cathepsin which digest the bone matrix.
   Aminopeptidase activity is a}so recognized at the phase of redifferentlation.
It becomes higher at the time of b}astema formation and attalRs to maximum
coincldeRt with the hi$togenesis of muscle, cartilage and perichondrium in the
regenerate. The observationoR this paper will be comparable with the quaRti-
tative stgdy of dipeptidase coRtent oÅí the regeRerating tail of Amphibians,
which shows the highest activity of this enzyme during histogenesis rather
than dedifferentiation phase ' (OREKoviTscH, 1936). According to BoDEMER and
EvERETT (1959), the incorporation of methionine-S35 also reaches to its maximum
at the time of histogeResis. On the other hand, immunological evidence has
beeR presented to show tlte appearance of structural proteins such as actomyosin
and myosin in this redifferentiating phase of regeneration (DEHAA.N, 1956;
OGAwA, KAwAi{ARA and MiuRA., 1958 ; LAuFER, 1959). Consequently, the increase
of the aminopeptidase activity in the redifferentlating phase can be interpreted
as relating to the synthesis of tissue specific proteins or to that of some
enzymes necessary for synthesizing tkem.

                               Summ.rery

   1) Using the adult Triturus Pyrrizogaster, cltanges of tbo aminopeptidase
activity during limb regeneration were histochemically studied by means of
NAcHALAs, CRAwFoRD and SELIGMAN's metkod.
   2) Aminopeptidase activity arises IR the dedifferentiating phase of the
perio$teum and osteocytes, and in ehe redifferentiatin.g phae.e of the muscle,
cartilage and perichondrium.
   3) The blastema cells iRdicate the intense aminopeptidase activity.
   4) Wound epidermis hardly displays the activity of the present enzyme
throughout the course of regeneration.
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Cytochem. 5:

                           Explanation of Plates I-II

   Abbreviations. B: Accumulatedblastema. C: Cartilage. D: Dermal Gland. E: Epidermis.
H: Humerus. M: ]vt[uscle. N: Nerve. Os: Freed osteocytes. P: Perichondriurn. P.o.:
Periosteum. S.b.: Sarcoplasmic buds.

                                     P}ate I

Fig. 1. A longitudinal sectien through atransected humerus at 30 days after amputation. A
    part of the periosteum shows a weak aminopeptidase activity, no activity being detectable

    at the proximal portion of the transected forelirnb muscles and the wound epidermis.
Fig. 2. A section through the regenerating limb at 70 days after amputation, indicating a
    strong activity in theaccumulated blastema. The activity of fibrocytes near the blastema
    is moderate.
Fig. 3. A section through the distal end of the transected hurnerus at 110 days after amputa-

    tion, indicating an intense activity in the periosteum and in the freed osteocytes: Diges-
    tion of bone matrix is under way.
Fig. 4. A section through the regenerating limb at 80 ctays after amputation, indicating a
    marked activity in the sarcoplasmic buds with definite proximedistal gradient.

                                    Mate II

Fig. 5. A section through the regenerating limb at 120 days after amputation, indicating a
    moderate activity in the sarcoplasmic buds and chondrocytes: Activity of perichondrium
    is intense, but is }ittle in the cartilage matrix.

Fig. 6. A section through•the regenerating limb at l20 days after amputation, indicating
    moderate activity at the proximal part, but none at the distal part.
Fig. 7. Details of the proximal part to the amputation plane of the same regenerate as given

    in Fig. 6: The enzyme activity is recognized in the rnuscle, nerve, dermal gland and
    epidermis.
Fig. 8. A section through the regenerate with three digits at 160 days after amputation,
    indicating the enzyme activity at the proximal part to the amputation plane. The peri-
    chondrium and the chondrocytes located at the peripheral part of the cartilage show a
    strong activity, no reaction occurring in the chondrocytes located at the central part of
    the cartilage.
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